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Abstract: 
  The international financial crisis has inevitably felt in the the Romanian economy influences transmitted 
through  the  various  paths.  The  connection  with  the  international  economic  flows  has  generated  negative 
implications  both  in  the  economy  and  in  various  regions,  as  evidenced  by  analysis  of  key  indicators:  labor 
resources, civil active population, the activity rate of unemployment labor resources, etc.. The impact of economic 
crisis  on  the  labor  market  in  Romania has  resulted  in  the  job  losses  or  temporary  unemployment  as  a  result 
technical or permanently, the termination of the contract of employment. The research aims to identify the adverse 
effects in the labor market at the level of the South West Oltenia. 
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Introduction 
Short overview of the labor market in the South-West Oltenia  
The  development  region  South  West  in  terms  of  administrative  comprises  five  counties  (Dolj,  Gorj, 
Mehedinti, Olt, Valcea)  with structured settlements in 40 cities, including 11 cities, 408 communes and 2,066 
villages. It is bordered by Bulgaria, Serbia and South Muntenia, Central and West.  
According to preliminary results of the census of 2011, South West Region has a population of 1978.0 
thousand inhabitants.  
On 01/01/2012, according Balance Employment, labor resources of the region they numbered 1,441,300, of 
which represented 57.5% employed population. 
The unemployment rate registered was 8.4% at 31 December 2012, 75,600 unemployed were registered. 
In terms of participation in major economic activities employed population in agriculture, forestry and 
fishing is prevalent (40.1%) while in service is 34.0% and 25.9% in industry and construction. 
In this region, agriculture has an important role to 1 million hectares under cultivation of cereals, oilseeds, 
vegetables and fruits, potatoes, sugar beet and good quality wine production. GDP share of agriculture in the region 
is 9.4%. 
The share of industry and construction in regional GDP is 37.3%. The industrial sector is characterized by 
the presence of numerous large enterprises in the sectors automotive, chemical, mechanical, metallurgical, energy, 
clothing, machine tools, woodworking, aviation and shipbuilding, construction materials, food industry.  
The  major  industries  in  the  region  are  non-ferrous  metallurgy,  electrical  industry,  electrical  industry 
(Electroputere Craiova  - locomotives, rolling stock),  mechanical engineering and agricultural tractors, chemical 
industry, food industry (in Dolj largest producer of sunflower and margarine), light industry (textiles and footwear 
Dolj and Mehedinti) and construction materials (prefabricated tile and cement - and Alprom Alro Slatina, Lafarge 
Miami). Within services, the contribution to regional GDP is 43.4%, ranking as the second smallest of the regions in 
this category. 
 The region has a diverse tourist potential, including mountain and speleological tourism, spas, ecotourism, 
natural parks and religious tourism 
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Body of paper 
The labor market in Romania has undergone major economic crisis, manifested by reduction of the active 
and employed population, and increasing long-term unemployment. The labor market in the South-West Oltenia 
reflect great national trends. Imbalances caused by the restructuring of the Romanian economy and counties in the 
region have given a new dimension to adaptation to labor market demands. 
The main indicators of the Labour Force Balance are: 
  Resources  jobs  -  represent  a  category  of  people  who  have  all  the  physical  and  intellectual 
capabilities that allow it to perform useful work in one of the national economic activities. The 
work force includes 
 
  Labor resources in the region South West Oltenia, presented in Table no. 1 and Chart 1 have a decreasing 
trend during 2005-2008, and an increasing trend in 2009-2011 
 
  Table no. 1 
Labor resources in region South West Oltenia 
-thousand- 
  2005  2006  2007  2008  2009  2010  2011 
Region South 
West Oltenia  1422  1414,4  1407,1  1401,7  1415  1436,9  1441,3 
Dolj  434,8  434,3  433,5  432,7  436,5  446,2  449,5 
Gorj  250,8  249,7  248,2  247,4  250,3  253,3  253,3 
Mehedinţi  192,5  190,9  189  187,4  188,4  189,6  188,2 
Olt  297,8  294,4  292  290,2  292,3  295,3  296,7 
Vâlcea  246,1  245,1  244,4  244  247,5  252,5  253,6 
Source: https://statistici.insse.ro/ - resources sex work, macro, development regions and counties 
 
 
  
Chart no. 1 Dynamics of labor resources in region South West Oltenia, during 2005-2011 
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 civil active population - characterized potential supply of labor and employment of the population 
including 
 
  The Evolution of the civil active population in South West Oltenia period 2005-2011 is presented in Table 
no.2 and in Chart 2.  
 
Table no. 2 
Civil active population of region South West Oltenia 
-thousands 
  2005  2006  2007  2008  2009  2010  2011 
Region South 
West Oltenia  926  917,3  922,3  931,5  933,7  917,4  898,2 
Dolj  284,4  288,1  290,6  290,6  297,7  296,9  286,5 
Gorj  152,8  149,6  147,8  150,4  154  147,3  144,6 
Mehedinţi  123,7  123  123,2  123,2  124,5  116,8  116,8 
Olt  186,4  181,3  182,4  178,8  176,7  176,1  174,6 
Vâlcea  178,7  175,3  178,3  178,2  180,8  180,3  175,7 
Source: https://statistici.insse.ro/ - civil active population by sex, macro, development regions and counties 
 
   
  
Chart no. 2 Dynamics of labor resources in region South West Oltenia, during 2005-2011 
 
 
  The activity rate of labor resources is the ratio, expressed as a percentage, of the civilian labor 
force and labor resources. The evolution of activity of labor resources is presented in Table no. 3 
and in Figure no. 3. It is observed that the activity rates of labor resources with the highest values 
were recorded in Valcea County, and the lowest values were recorded in Gorj County 
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  Table no. 3 
Activity rate of labor resources in the South West Oltenia 
-% - 
  2005  2006  2007  2008  2009  2010  2011 
Region South 
West Oltenia  65,1  64,9  65,5  66,5  66  63,8  62,3 
Dolj  65,4  66,3  67  69,5  68,2  66,5  63,7 
Gorj  60,9  59,9  59,5  60,8  61,5  61,5  57,1 
Mehedinţi  64,3  64,4  65,2  65,7  66,1  61,6  62,1 
Olt  62,6  61,6  62,5  61,6  60,5  59,6  58,8 
Vâlcea  72,6  71,5  73  73  73,1  71,4  69,3 
Source: https://statistici.insse.ro/ - Activity rate on macro-labor resources, development regions and counties 
 
 
Chart no. 3 Evolution of the employment rate of labor resources in the South West Oltenia 
 
  The employment rate is the share of employment in the age group x in the total population of the 
same age group x. Rate of employment in region South West Oltenia age group in the period 
2005-2012 is presented in Table no.4 and Chart 4.  
 
  Table no. 4 
Rate of employment in region South West Oltenia age group in the period 2005-2012 
                -% -   
  2005  2006  2007  2008  2009  2010  2011  2012 
15-24 years  24,9  21,4  21,8  23,5  25,1  25,3  23,5  24,4 
25-34 years  73  71,9  71,1  70,2  68,7  67,6  71  70,6 
35-54 years  75,5  76,8  76  76,2  75,3  75,3  76,6  76,7 
55-64 years  51,9  53,9  50,9  53,2  53,6  50  50  50,8 
15-64 years  60,1  60,1  59,3  60  59,9  59,2  60,3  60,9 
Source: https://statistici.insse.ro/ - Employment rate by age group, sex, macro and region 
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Chart no. 4 Analysis of the evolutionary trend of the employment rate in the South West Oltenia age groups 
 
 
 
  Registered unemployed are persons who, according to Law. 76/2002 regarding the unemployment 
insurance system and boosting employment, fulfill the following conditions: 
 
 
   
  Assimilation unemployed are: 
  education graduates and graduates of special schools for persons with disabilities, aged 16, who, in a period 
of 60 days from graduation, failed to fit the right job training; 
  people who before the military service, were not employed, and that, in a period of 30 days from the date of 
their sagging discharged to could not employment. 
In the period 2005-2008, the registered unemployment County Agencies for Employment presented in 
Table  no.5  and  Chart  5.    has  a  descendant  trend,  from  68  893  registered  unemployed  2005-47307  registered 
unemployed in 2008, and in 2009, the financial crisis, the number of registered unemployed increased to 97,523, 
more factories remained without orders and being forced to reduce production or close down and lay off workers. In 
the next period the economy began to recover from the crisis, the number of unemployed fell to 69,252 unemployed 
in 2011. As shown, the highest rate of unemployment in 2009 recorded a Mehedinti (13.9%) and Dolj (11.3%) and 
the lowest unemployment rate recorded it in 2007 Valcea (3.4%) 
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  Table no. 5 
Unemployment and unemployment rate in the South West Oltenia 
 
  2005  2006  2007  2008  2009  2010  2011  2012 
Nr 
şomeri 
%*  Nr 
şomeri 
%  Nr 
şomeri 
%  Nr 
şomeri 
%j  Nr 
şomeri 
%  Nr 
şomeri 
%  Nr 
şomeri 
%  Nr 
şomeri 
% 
Romania  522967  5,9  460495  5,2  367838  4,0  403441  4,4  709383  7,8  626960  7,0  461013  5,2  493775  5,6 
Region  South 
West Oltenia 
68893  7,4  64285  7,0  47307  5,1  64540  6,9  97523  10,4  84595  9,2  69252  7,7  75565  8,4 
Dolj  17834  6,3  19598  6,8  14347  4,9  24310  8,1  33643  11,3  29167  9,8  25395  8,9  27748  9,7 
Gorj  14252  9.3  13234  8.8  8205  5.6  10994  7.3  16464  10.7  14821  10,1  11306  7.8  11244  7.8 
Mehedinţi  11737  9,5  11257  9,2  9959  8,1  11429  9,3  17363  13,9  12219  10,5  11373  9,7  11445  9,8 
Olt  13292  7,1  11762  6,5  8673  4,8  9463  5,3  15694  8,9  14467  8,2  11993  6,9  13979  8,0 
Vâlcea  11778  6,6  8434  4,8  6123  3,4  8344  4,7  14359  7,9  13921  7,7  9185  5,2  11149  6,4 
*% - Unemployment rate 
Source: National Agency for Employment, county employment agencies work on specific indicators 01.04.2013 
 
Chart no. 5 Analysis of the evolutionary trend of the unemployment rate in the South West Oltenia 
 
 
Conclusions:  
  Objectives of the policies regarding the labor market should be adapted to the new economic context. It is 
not enough to have laws requiring the Members States to take the measures, each country must be aware of the 
changes  in  the  economy  succeed.  It  is  not  enough  to  save  companies  that  are  considered  to  give  the  state  as 
necessary, be left to market firms that are able to cope with economic fluctuations. These companies are those that 
adapt technological innovations that provide employment in accordance with needs of society, investing in people 
and provide opportunities for people looking for a job. 
  The  labor  market  in  the  Region  South-West  Oltenia  is  national  trends.  Imbalances  caused  by  the 
restructuring of the Romanian economy and counties in the region have given a new dimension to adaptation to 
labor market requirements. 
  In  this  context,  we  believe  that  the  best  strategy  to  search  for  optimal  solutions  has  the  following 
landmarks: 
  permanent supervision sectors to identify positive trends;  
  permanent  supervision  of  internal  labor  migration  for  notification  of  differences  which  relate  to 
employment opportunities for employment development between regions or between counties;  
  permanent  supervision  of  international  migration  to  identify  the  flow  of  specialists  from  various 
companies; 
  permanent monitoring of vacancy to establish major economic and jobs that have labor market search.  
Regarding lower employment rate, unemployment rate  than the  national average,  unemployment,  high 
youth unemployment and long term unemployment requires the following:  
  anticipation of skill needs and adapt supply to labor market needs; 
  integrated approach to initial and continuing vocational training in the lifelong learning perspective; 
  involvement in the programs of active measures for employment; 
  active partnerships with businesses and Employment Agencies Employment; 
 low labor participation in training programs - in contrast to the growing training needs (for businesses, 
employees, unemployed), resulting from occupational mobility enhanced by restructuring the economy, the 
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need to update and fitness skills changing demands in the workplace, etc. - Offers schools the opportunity 
for active involvement as providers of adult education, taking into account: 
  raising  skill  levels  of  human  capital  and  training  new  skills  to  adapt  to  technological  and 
organizational changes in businesses; 
  adequacy qualifications with work; 
  vocational retraining according to labor market needs; 
  professional recognition and the experience and skills acquired about formal and informal; 
  training  diversification  and  adaptation  to  the  needs  of  the  target  groups:  ex.  remote  training, 
consulting, etc.. 
  sectoral  developments  in  occupational  plan,  analyzes  and  forecasts  on  demand  and  supply  of 
labor, must be considered for long-term strategic planning of the supply of skilled correlated at all 
levels of decision: regional, county and local level; 
  in construction qualifications potentially competitive industries (with a focus on raising skill levels 
and new technologies) sector strategic priorities for agriculture and rural development 
Although  it  is  difficult  to  establish  precisely  the  specific  measures  to  reduce  unemployment  further, 
consider that Law. 76/2002 provides sufficient active measures to stimulate employment, measures that have proven 
their  effectiveness  after  implementation  in  practice.  The  alarm  signal  is  the  lack  of  funds  but  which  entails 
mitigating this law. 
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